KC237

1. PRODUCTS
- Product Type : KC237
- Product Range (Available Grits) : P60 – 320

Grit : 24  36  40  50  60  80  100  120  150  180  220  240  280  320  360  400  500  600  800  1000  1200  1500  2000

- Backing Material : J-wt (Cotton), Flexible Cloth
- Bonding : Resin over Resin
- Grain Type : Silicon Carbide
- Coating State : Close coat
- Products Form : Belt / Roll
- Manufactured Width : 1,380mm

2. PRODUCTS ADVANTAGE & MAIN PROPERTY
- Wear resistant
- Anti-slip treatment
- Cool cutting available for a long life
- Increased productivity
- Better surface finish
- Very long life
- Very high performance in machine operation
  as well as in handwork sanding of shape and contours.

3. OPERATION / APPLICATION
- Dry application
- Multi-Application (Grinding, Polishing, Finishing & Fine finishing)
- For Non-Ferrous, Customer’s optional size control by flexible cotton backing.

4. WORKPIECES
- Brass alloy
- Copper alloy
- Glass
- Non-ferrous metal
- Ceramics

5. AVAILABLE SANDER / GRINDER
- Back stand grinder
- Profile grinder
- Stationary platen grinder
- Automatic belt grinding machine
- Swing grinder
- Portable belt grinder
- Platen or cylindrical grinder
- Conveyored belt grinder